The 175 th Anniversary Quilt of the N.F. Congregational Church
by Eleanor Bronson-Hodge
An art book and odd circumstances inspired the
175th Anniversary Quilt of the North Falmouth
Congregational Church.

quilt would be a wonderful rribute. What's more, we
had a Mas(er Quilter among our members!
But how to go about it? I am not a seamstress at all.

In the winter of2006 I was on holiday in the Bahamas where my daughter owns a small resort, Turrle
Hill on Elbow Key. Another guest and I discovered
a mutual interest in art, especially liturgical an, and
one afternoon we had a decks ide conversation on
(hat ropic.

In fac(, when early in marriage my husband gave me
a sewing machine, all I managed ro produce were
playroo m curtains and a laundry bag, red and white
paisley, still in use. Handwork, however, has always
interested me. Now, wi(h quilt-making on my mind,
I began ruminating .. ..

Vaca(ions come ro an end, as do most deckside encounters. Not this one, however, for a month later an
unexpec(ed package arrived at my door. A glorious
art book on church embroideries from around me
world, it was a treasure trove of creativity. a gift from
my deckside chance acquaintance.

I had heard (hat the Woods Hole Library had embarked on a quilt project for a Library Benefir. Since I
knew (he two prime movers, Terry McKee and Salley
Mavor) 1 intended to seek their counsel.

Thus did Patchwork Pilgrimage by Jill Liddell come
into my life, and inro my heart and soul as well. I
devoured its co ntents.

One page in particular caprivared me, an illustration
of an applique wall-hanging of sizable proportions.
The center panel showed a Colonial New England
church, "First C hurch in Pembroke 17 12," silhouetted against a deep blue sky. An elabora(e border
of colorful squares depicting religious symbols surrounded the central panel.

To my eyes, me rotal effect was srunning. It brought
ro mind myown litde white church, North Falmoum
Congrega(ional on O ld Main Road. I found myself
dreaming of a si milar quilt for NFCC. In 2007 we
would celebrate our 175th Year. A commemorative

By yet anomer "odd c ircumstance," we three women
found ourselves standing rogemer under a giant tent
at a sUffi_merrirne fund-raiser on Penzance Point. It
was (he opportune moment to share my hopes, and
my perplexi(ies, with the expens. They promised
help. True ro her word, Terry would later provide
useful guidelines for community quilting.
Heartened by (his encounter, I set abour enlisting
church inrcresr.1here proved [Q be numerous enchusiascic sewers in our congregacion, eager ro participace. Many had been sewing all their lives, starting
off in early childhood, ochers became inreres(ed as
adul(s. Twenry or so volunreered (heir time and skills,
(he fmure Nimble Thimbles of the Norrh Falmouth
Congregational Church.
The absoiuce # 1 prerequisice for success, however,
wou ld be the leadership of Linda Thomas, our
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church's Maste r Q uil te r. Linda is pass io nate abo ut
quilti ng. Although she has a family and fu ll-time job,
sin gs in the cho ir and serves as Chu rch Treasurer, she
nevertheless crea tes quilt after quilt, each o ne imaginati ve and unique.
Ea rl y o n, I had discussed
th e pro posal w ith her
and she liked the idea.
Now, w ith other quilrers
wa nting to rake pan , she
rea ll y caught nre , eve n
agreeing to head up the
p roj ect , if so d es ired .
W ith her comm itm ent,
we could emba rk with
confidence o n thi s in tr iguing bur chall enging
un dertakin g. Her leadership was de fin itely (Iso
des ired."
By N ove mber of 2006
the Anni ve rsa ry Qui lt
was underway. Linda was
D es igner and Fabricato r.
I wo uld serve as the Coo rdinator and, as needed ,
Encourager!

1

Kirs Fo r th e bo rder squares we re made ready Fo r
the N imble 111imbles. 11,anks to Linda's ex pertise,
they provided everything possibl y needed : patterns,
Fa brics, ins tru c ti o ns, even needles and spools of
thread . No thimbles' As
to di str ibutio n , it was
"first come, first served ,"
swa ppin g allowed a nd
n o d eadlin es, a n o nsys tem whi ch wo rked
juSt fin e.

n
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As best I could, I kept
track of the squares, who
had wh ich and at what
stage. So m e we re return ed speedi ly; o th ers,
m o re leisurel y. Wo uld
all of them finall y show
up ? Ti me was pass in g
an d much ye t remain ed
to be don e. Could th e
qu il t reall y be fi nished
by Nove mber 4 th '
The N imble T him bles
rose to the occasio n, prod ucing fo urteen colo rful
emb lema tic squares to
frame linda's handso me
cenrer panel.

To adapt the for mat of
th e Pe mb roke quilt to Nonh Fal mouth Congregational Ch urch quilrers. Fro m left ( 0 right:
the special indi viduality Denise Su ll iva n, Barbara Rounrree, Berry Galbraith, Sa lly Eldridge, Th e fo ur co rn e rs, a
of our church , Lind a Designer Li nda 1l10ma5, Judy Crossman, Manha Rosewel l, and p a t c hw o rk p a tt e rn
named .. Perpetllal M obega n at the focal poillt, Joyce Bock. Photo by Barba ra Rounrree.
ti o n," we re created by
th e center panel. 111ere
Betty Galbraith and Jan Winslow. Fellow qui lters
she po rtrayed in app liq ue the white fa<;ade, Ranked
provid ed ten o th er nine-in ch squares, po rtraying
by fa nciful shrub bery and graced by the spire of the
"new" steeple w hich replaced the o riginal do med
fam iliar C hristian symbols in bold design .
clock tower top pled by the Hurricane of 1938.
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Reading from top left, a C rown of Gold comes first,
a sign of Royal Authori ry and sewn by Joyce Bock.
Next, rhe Chi Rho, Christ's monogram in Greek,
sti tched by Jan Finton. The Alpha and Omega, the
Greek alphabet's first and last letters, sign ifY God and
were sewn by Pam Polloni. Barbara Rountree made
the Chalice denoting H oly Comm union. Connie
Millan did the White Dove of the Holy Spirit and
Manha Rosewell, the Four Candles for Advent.

the chancel wall hung the quilt, concealed behind a
sheet, prudently installed rhe previous day!

1he C ross in a Circle suggests C hrist in the Circle
of Love and was sewn by Sandy Checklick. For rhe
Call to Wo rship, Pat Anderson stitched the Bell.
The Greek word for "fish," IC HTHYS, is also the
acronym for "Jesus Christ God's Son Savior," rhus
the Fish by Pam Fernsebner. Judy Crossman created rhe Ship under Sail, a traditional symbol fo r
1he C hurch.

In retrospect, how do rhe quilters assess their joint
endeavor? Unlike the women of old Nonh Falmouth,
neighbors stitching in good company, most Nim ble
Thimbles lived at a distance and thus worked independently. If they missed rhe companionship of
fellow quilters, they nevenheless found panicipation
rewarding, as arrested by their commenrSj

Undaunted, the Anniversary Celebrations duly took
place .. . by ca ndlelight, an affecting reminder of
bygone times. Preceding the Worship Service, the
"tapestry quile" was unveiJed to the "ohs" and "ahs"
and applause of the congregation, an exhilarating
moment for the Nimble Thimbles.

"It was a wonderful way to meet people with a shared
Wirh rhe applique squares now completed, Linda carried on, assembling the quil t components, the outer
borders, the layeri ng and the backing. Other Nimble
1l1imbles, Mary Jane Thomas, Sally Eldridge, Pam
Polloni and Denise Sulli van, the "finishers," helped
with the final hand-quilting.
November Founh of the Year 2007, the 175th Anniversary of the No nh Falmouth Congregational
Church, arrived right on schedule. The C hurch was
ready, the Congregation was ready, and so was rhe
Commemorative Quilt. The challenge of completing
it within the span of a single year had been successfully met.

inreresr."

"I wanted to be a pan of our church's history."
" I just knew I had to do it!
More soberly, "In this present world of the 'quick
and easy: the quilt stands for 175 years of steadfastness, permanence, strength and generational
importance.

The Designet's response? "It was my personal gift,
one that I could share ," Was it a good experience?
"Yes, when it final ly all came together!"
And mine, rhe Encourage r? "A jubilant AMEN! "

The wearher rhat November Sunday was miserable.
The night before, a violent storm brought widespread
havoc to the Cape. As elsewhere, Nonh Falmouth
was wi thout power; rhe church had nei ther heat
nor lights. Inside rhe sanctuary, however, there on
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